Through-wafer electrical interconnection is a critical technology for advanced packaging. In this paper, a novel capillary-effect-based solder pump has been proposed and analyzed, which could produce interconnects through and between silicon dies. The principle of this pump is to use the surface tension of a molten solder, introduced in the form of balls, to drive sufficient material into a deep reactive-ion etched hole to form a through-wafer conductive path. The solder pump structure uses unwettable through-wafer holes of different diameters together with wettable metallization on two dies to provide the pressure differential and flow path. Using multiple feed holes and a single via hole complete through-wafer interconnects are demonstrated.
Introduction
Through-wafer interconnections (TWI) (otherwise known as through-silicon vias) are a critical and enabling technology for 3D wafer-level packaging. Compared to conventional planar feed-through interconnections, TWI offers the advantages of smaller package size, higher connection density and lower resistance [1] .
The fabrication of TWI has three requirements: (1) production of a via through the wafer, (2) introduction of a conductive pathway and (3) isolation of this pathway from the rest of the wafer. The most common method of forming a conductive pathway involves metallization of the sidewall of the via hole through deposition followed by electroplating to fill the via.
There are two challenges to such an approach. First, the seed layer deposition has to overcome the problem of ensuring adequate sidewall coverage while being geometrically restricted by the high aspect ratio of the via hole. Second, the electroplating is a time-consuming process, often taking hours to completely fill the via hole, while tight control of all the chemical additives during the process is critical but costly [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Other TWI techniques require specialized wafers, silicon with either very low or very high resistivity or glass, limiting the ability to integrate devices onto these wafers and increasing cost [10] [11] [12] . The TWI technology developed by Silex Ltd, for example, uses low-resistivity through-wafer silicon pillars, fabricated by deep etching, as the conductive medium [13] . The resistance of highly conducting silicon vias is still higher than that of the metal-based vias, compromising the ability to handle large currents. In addition, all of these TWI technologies require further process steps to attach solder balls if they are to be surface mount compatible.
In this paper, a novel capillary-effect-based solder pump structure is proposed, modeled and implemented [14] . The principle of this technique is to use the surface tension of the molten solder to pump sufficient material into a throughwafer hole to produce a conductive path. The solder itself is introduced in the form of solder balls, a material which has found widespread use in device packaging.
This solder pump technique promises a TWI technology that can be used with standard silicon wafers and does not require sidewall deposition and electroplating steps to produce a conductive path. This new approach should provide a flexible, rapid and low-cost process to produce low-resistivity through-wafer interconnects. Figure 1 shows a potential way of forming a conductive path using solder balls. The balls are first collected in throughwafer holes. After reflow a column of solder is formed. Since the volume of the solder balls will always be less than that of the hole, the solder is not able to completely fill the hole after reflow. This volume constraint problem can be solved by introducing an additional feed hole containing further solder balls and using capillary action to pump liquid solder from the feed holes to the via hole.
Structure and mechanism

Solder pump concept
This improved design is shown in figure 2 . Two dies are used to form the solder pump structure: a via die in which the TWI will be formed, and a base die which is separated from the via die by spacers to give a controlled gap. The volume of the solder pump is geometrically defined by a feed hole and via hole in the via die and a reflow channel between the two holes constrained by the wettable metallization on either side of the gap between the dies (see figure 2) . The diameter of the feed hole is slightly smaller than that of the via hole, generating a pressure differential in the liquid solder between the two holes during reflow. Solder balls are placed in both via and feed holes, with the total volume of solder sufficient to complete a conductive path through the entire thickness of the via die.
Mechanism of the solder pump
The reflow of the solder in the pump structure can be divided into two steps. The first step is the initial coalesence of the solder balls and wicking along the pathway between the two holes to form a contiguous volume of the molten solder. This wicking is facilitated by the wettable metallization on either side of the gap between the dies. The second step is the pumping of the solder from the feed hole to the via hole, driven by the pressure difference. Because the hole sidewalls are unwettable to solder, hemispherical surfaces are formed above the solder in both the via and the feed holes. The pressure thus generated in the molten solder is given by 2γ /r where γ is the surface tension of the liquid solder, and r is the radius of curvature of the hemispherical cap, which for an unwettable sidewall is given by the radius of the hole (see figure 3 ). The driving pressure differential is given by
where r feed and r via are the radii of the feed and via holes and r = r via − r feed is small compared to the ball radius, r ball , for the approximate relationship to hold. Flow will continue until the two cap radii are equal at which point the surface of the molten solder in the feed hole is lowered to the bottom of the via wafer and further flow would cause an increase in the feed hole cap radius.
The final solder geometry is thus governed by surfaceenergy minimization. At the completion of the flow, the final geometry of the solder is composed of four volumes: (a) a solder cap in the feed hole; (b) a solder plate between two dies; (c) a solder column in the via hole, which serves as the conductive medium for the TWI and (d) a solder cap on the via hole, as shown in figure 4. 
Design issues
Three main design issues related to the solder pump geometry (see figure 5 ) need to be considered. 
Volume constraints
The total solder volume will be multiples of the volume of a single solder ball. Sufficient feed holes are needed to provide enough solder volume to complete the via, with the number depending on the value of r via . This constraint depends on the exact geometry of the caps, but for simplicity of analysis we assume that volumes (a), (b) and (d) in figure 4 will require one solder-ball volume. The height of the solder column in the via hole (h via ) after reflow is then given by
where N is the number of the solder balls that can be placed in one through-wafer hole, and N feed is the number of feed holes. Figure 6 plots h via against r via for r ball = 150 μm and N = 2 using one, two or three feed holes. The required solder column height to create a throughwafer interconnect is shown as a horizontal line for a standard 4 silicon wafer with a thickness of around 525 μm.
Pumping time
The second design issue is the time required to complete the flow of liquid solder from one hole to another, which if too long will impact the viability of the technique. This time can be simply calculated under a series of reasonable assumptions. First, the bottleneck of the flow occurs between the two holes, which has a much smaller cross-sectional area compared to the size of the through-wafer holes, as can be seen from figure 3 ; thus we assume that the pressure drop in the two holes is negligible compared to the pressure differential. Second, we simplify the geometry of the flow between the holes to a notional rectangular region as shown in figure 7 . Third, it is assumed that the flow between the two holes is laminar, as can be justified by the result.
Under these assumptions, the volumetric flow rate Q is given by [15] 
where μ is the viscosity of the molten solder and w sep is the wall thickness between the holes. Using equations (1) and (4) an expression for the reflow time τ can be derived: 
To verify the assumption of laminar flow, the Reynolds number is calculated as
where ρ is the density of liquid solder, D is the geometrydependent characteristic dimension, and A is the crosssectional area of the flow. For a rectangular duct, D is defined as
where P is the wetted perimeter. By substituting equations (3) and (7) into (6), the Reynolds number becomes 
For μ = 0.012 PaS [16] , γ = 0.55 N m −1 [17] , r ball = 150 μm, N = 2, w sep = 20 μm (limited by the microfabrication process), h gap = 25 μm, and r varying between 10 μm and 100 μm, τ is calculated to vary from 71 ms to 7.1 ms and the Reynolds number between 2.8 and 28, justifying the initial assumption of laminar flow. A detailed analysis of the full flow geometry would give a slightly longer completion time but would not change the conclusion that the pumping process is inherently fast. 
The lifting force
During the reflow, the solder pressure and the surface tension acting on the upper metal pad generates a lifting force, which if larger than the weight of the via die, will raise the via die and cause failure of the pump. Figure 8 shows the schematic view and a finite element simulation (surface evolver) of this kind of failure. In terms of the forces acting on the upper metal pad, as shown in figure 9 , the lifting force can be derived as
where T feed and T via are the surface tension forces acting on the edges of the feed and the via hole respectively, P solder is the force due to the internal pressure of the molten solder and T edge is the surface tension force acting on the outer edge of the upper metal pad. By assuming that the vertical radius of curvature of the solder between the two metal pads is much larger than the radius of the holes, equation (9) becomes
where L edge is the perimeter of the outer edge of the upper metal pad. P solder , the pressure within the molten solder, is technically not uniform. It varies between 2γ /r via and 2γ /r feed . To simplify the problem, we assume that the pressure within the molten solder is uniform and approximate it to be 2γ /r feed . Equation (10) 
Demonstration
Microfabrication
Various samples have been fabricated to experimentally validate the presented solder pump approach. The prototypes use standard 300 μm diameter solder balls. Allowing for the tolerance of the solder balls, the feed hole diameter was set to 310 μm (r feed = 155 μm). We chose w pad = 40 μm and w sep = 20 μm. Solder pumps with the following feature dimensions have been realized: (1) r via = 165 μm (1.1r ball ), N feed = 3; (2) r via = 187.5 μm (1.25r ball ), N feed = 1 and (3) r via = 210 μm (1.4r ball ), N feed = 4. All demonstrators were fabricated on standard 4 diameter, 525 μm thick, double-side polished silicon wafers. The fabrication involves two main steps: the deposition and patterning of solder wettable thin-film metal pads, and the etching of through-wafer holes into the silicon substrate. The chosen process flow is illustrated in figure 10 . The metal layer is a sputtered multilayer formed by Cr (35 nm), Ni (250 nm) and Au (100 nm).
The through-wafer holes were dry etched by deep reactive ion etching (DRIE) using the STS/BOSCH process [18] .
Reflow process
Alignment of the via and base dies is achieved with the help of a simple alignment jig, see figure 11 . Both the via and base dies have holes etched during the DRIE step for insertion of alignment pins. The gap between the dies h gap = 25 μm is achieved by placing thin metal foil spacers between the two dies. Lifting of the via die during reflow is prevented by additional small weights on top of the via die.
The used solder balls were lead-free (ECO brand from Senju Metal Industry Co. Ltd) with a composition of Sn-3.0 Ag-0.5Cu and a melting point between 217 and 220
• C [19] . Two solder balls were loaded into each feed hole and the via hole. The die assembly was placed on a hotplate in a gastight reflow chamber together with microscope slides lightly sprayed with resin flux (electrolube brand). After an initial 15 min nitrogen purge, the hotplate was ramped to 250
• C at 25
• C min −1 for reflow and then returned to room temperature.
Reflow results
Initial results confirmed that too small a difference between the feed and via hole diameters can cause failure of the solder pump. Figure 12 shows the reflow result of a solder pump with r via = 165 μm (1.1r ball ) and N feed = 3. The via die is removed for clarity. As can be seen, the pumping process was not completed, with solder still left in the three feed holes. Figure 13 shows SEM images of solder pumps after reflow (via die removed) with a larger difference between the feed and via hole radii with r via = 187.5 μm (1.25r ball ) and N feed = 1. Only the solder cap remains in the single feed hole, with the bulk of the solder pumped over to the via hole. Thus a clear r margin between 32.5 μm and 10 μm appears necessary for the successful operation of the solder pump. This may be due to the roughness and variation in the crosssectional area of the holes, both imperfections introduced by the DRIE process. Figure 14 shows the reflow results in solder pumps with multiple feed holes to more than adequately meet the volume constraint. Here r via = 210 μm (1.4r ball ) and N feed = 4. Solder bumps considerably larger than the original solder-ball size were formed above the via hole. Figures 13 and 14 clearly demonstrate the proof of concept for the proposed solder pump.
Voids in the solder column have been observed (figure 15). These voids are probably formed during the initial coalescence of the solder balls. Evidently such minor voids, whether at the solder-silicon interface or within the solder volume, do not stop the pumping process.
Discussion and conclusions
A novel capillary-effect solder pump structure for TWI has been proposed, analyzed and demonstrated. Electrical isolation between the solder via and the bulk silicon substrate has not been demonstrated here, but can be achieved by growth or deposition of an insulating layer on the through-hole sidewalls. Both silicon dioxide and silicon nitride are suitable candidates, as both are unwettable to the molten solder.
The size of the solder pump is only limited by the size of the used solder balls. For our experiments, we have used solder balls of 300 μm diameter. These are still relatively easy to handle and commercially available. The presented process is scalable and could be automated by using solderball placement instruments reducing the minimum diameter to 200 μm [20] . Since multiple feed holes are needed to provide sufficient solder volume, the overall areal density of connections is reduced. A possible improvement could be to etch the feed holes into the base die, hence forming a vertical pump structure. Although the technique produced consistent results under the required geometry, further work is needed to demonstrate sufficient yield in larger volumes.
Compared with other TWI technologies, there are several potential advantages of this approach: (a) The process is fast compared to electroplating; (b) a protruding solder bump can be formed on the via after reflow which can be used for direct flip chip assembly, avoiding an additional solder reflow process; (c) metallization of the via-hole sidewall is not necessary so that the step coverage problem of metal deposition may be avoided; (d) the resistance of the via is in the m range due to the low electrical resistivity of solder and the relatively large cross-sectional area of the via.
